
Locid Itemse
New Cotton.
The first -bale of now cotton for this

market was brought in yesterd'ay, Fri-
'day 31st, by Mr. John Simonton, nnd
.jtrcliased bylessrs. Cathcart& Elliott,
-for 30 cents p.Br pound.

To Adverthers.-Orderg for :advettis-
ing should be handed. in by noon of
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, to
secure insertion in the neit day's issue.

0 0 I E R d I A L

WINNSHORO, Sept. 3.- Cotton-
None of'ering.

Country Flour, $9 a 9t.
Bad inioro Flour $15. a 16 per barrel.
Lard, 27 to 30c per pound.
'Corn, $2.00 per bushel.
ea $1.75 per bushel.

Bacon Siaes, 26e per pound.
Shoulderi, 22c. pfr pound.
Meal, *2.00 per bushel.
Sorghum, 80c per gallon.
Salt, '5. a $5.50.
Yarn, $2.50 a $3.00.
3iutter, 25c. per pound.
E"", 12. ,a 15 per dozen.
TolAco. 45 to $1.10 per pe4nd.
Goldl, i0.
CnA1?1.on, Nvp'.'?, 186G.-CQtton.

None selling. No Change to nAke in
Yluotat;ins. We coltninue to 410to at
at 274c. for middliag, tax pay.

Neiv Flour, $116.00. Ndrtliern
*13.50 a 14.00 per barrel.

Baco*l, IS a 21 (.. per pound.
Corn, $1.50 a 1.05 ier buliel, hI do.

maund.
Pens. *1.4.5 a 1.50 par bushel.
Meal, $1 90 a *2.00 per bt4hel.
whea"l, *:3.00.
Oats, 65 a 70 per bushel.
Sorghumi. 50e. per gallon.
'Gold. *1.40.
Silver, At 35.

Coi.%ui iu A. A ng. 30.-Cotton, 17 to
2 1, gold; 22 to 30, currency.

Corn, $1.50 to 1.80 per bushel.
F'mr, A10 to 19 p-r barrel
Oats, 1.00 to I 10 per bushel.
Peas, *2.00 to 2.25 per bushel.
I ay, $2 25 to 2.50.
Hice, langoon. prili, 12 to 14c;

Carolina 15 to l6e.
Tobacco, 4Oc. to 100 per pound.
Coin, gold 47 t 48.

Lumber, Lumber, Lumber.
'HIlE subscriber begs to informs his friends

and former.paons ulat he has resuim.
el the "LUMBER JIUSINE88," at Ridge.
way, S. C., 12 ndles south of Winnsboro,
and immediately ofi the C. & S. C. R. It.,
and having ft fine lot of sawn timber on the
3 ard, solicits their orders.

G. P. HOFFMAN.sept 4-.xl .2vVERGINIA
Nagic Washing Fluid !

ALL colored goods are rendered brighter;woo'bns are less liable to shrink;
white goods are made brilliantly wyhite, and
all styled of gdods will last t wice as longas by the old style of washing, because
I here is no RUBBING or SCRUBBING of
the clothes. With five cents wbrth, an or-
dinary washing may be done in two hours.

sept 4-tf LADD 111108' Agents.
Biueing I Blueing I

VANDEUSEN'S ftL~EBRATED BLUE.
V ING--th,e host'article known-for sale
by LADD BROS0.

sept 4-tf________

Staet6f'VHuth ai-olna,
FAIRFIELD DISTRIuT,

IN EQUITY.

Lucy Iiarrison,1
vs. IIn EqnItry;

John R. hiarrison, 11111 for
Eli Hlai-risa,i. J Iiowe'.

IN pursuance of a decree made in this case.a.L,l th,ejudlgrhett and oilfer breditors of
John IIarrisoth, tieo'd , are hereby notified
on or before the fi-st day of May. next, to
exhibit and jroeo by suficient testim,ony',before the uidersigned at his oflice in
Winnsboreo, their soveral and respoqhive
judigments, executions, debts, claims~and
demands against the dotate of estd deceas-
ed.

All judgmont creditors also notified that
th,ey are enjoinda id said teoree from en
forcing their writy~of Feiri Facias against,
the said trftcts ot hind--aijid all other cre-
ditors, that tite itro therein enjoined from
commencing or prosecuting any suit or
suitb at law aigainst the defendant, John R.
Iiiirrison, as Administrator of said eutste
Withobut the leave of this curt.

HI. A. GAILLATID,
C. E. V. D.

*Commissioner'sn Offles,
Wir.nborQ, 8. C., Sept. 4, 1866.

sept 4-ilti

-voniyta she may be fotn8 t h dwel-
ling ofMr. Jas, Mertpght., where she is
prepared to Rlepair, R t or, Trim Ildts and
Bonnets, on ulhosost gasonlable termd.
A sharE ot their petroage Is respectfd if

u'len aul 80-

A CoNrRDNATH FUNINIAV.-The Ladies
Memorial Aqsooiation.of Fredericksburg, at
his father's request, had removed to Fred-
ericksburg on Friday, the remains of John
K. Witherspoon, Jr., of Cam.den, South
Carolina, who was killed while bearing a
despatch from the Hapidan to General Lee's
headquarters, on the 20th August, 1802.lo was shot by a Federal spy, 'who was
afterwards hung. He died a few hours af-
ter lie wits shot, and .was burried in the or-
chard of Willis Madden, in Culpeper coun-
ty. On Sunday evening last his funeral
ceremonies were performed in the Presby-terian church. Rev. Mr. Tebbs, of the
Methodist church, hev. Mr. Mury, of the
Episcopal church, and Rev. Mi. ilmer. of
the Presbyterian church, took bart in tle
services, Mr. Gilnror preaching ih appro-priate discourse. A very large congrega-tion accompanied lia remains to the come-
tery, where he wh interred.-PedrickAburg
News.

A good joke mook place in a court-ioom
down East. A woman was testifyi-ig in
behalf of her son, and swore that "lie work-
ed on a farm ever since he was born " The
lawyer who ef'oss-ecamined her said: "You
assert your son 'woiked on a farth ever
since he was boirn ?"' I do." "What'did
ie do the first year f" "lie milked."

KILLED BY A SNAKE.-A black
snake attacked a little girl who was
passing through a field near Milton,Pa., a few days ago, and coiling itself
tightly around herneck, strangled her
to death.

GeI'l Supt's Office, C. & S. C.
Railroad.

COLUMBIA, S. C., August 31, 1866.

0N and afterSEPT. 1, 1866, TIHROUGH
P1ASSENGER TRA INS,' making ck,so

connectiom, will run Its follows:
Leave Columbia at 7 60 P. I.
Arrive at Charlotte 2.60 A. M.
Leave Charlotto at 0.20 1'. M.
Arrive at Columbia 4.20 A. M.

JAMES ANDERSON,sept-4 Superintendent.
GET TilEI i.vA

P1iENIX AND GLEANOR.
THE DAILY Pn(ENIX

Is published every morning, except Mon-
day, nind contains the Latest News, by tele-
graph and inails, up to the hour of going to
press ; Editorials, Correspondence from dif-
f6rent. points, Miscellaneous Iteading.Tales,Iloetry, Sketches, etc., etc. In tho Quanti-
ty and Quality of its Rending Matter is not
to be excelled by any paper in South Caro-
lina. Advertisements inserted on faivoiable
terms.

The Ti-Wookly Phoenix,
Contains, in every number, tie reAing mat
ter (embracing tie lateht news) qf two is-
sues of the daily. It is publishi.d everyTuesday, Thiursday and Saturday ffnornings.

THE GLANOR,
Is published every Weilnesuny morning.It is the desire. and will be the o ioct of the
Proprietor to, to make this equal to, if not
tle best Family Newspaper in the South.
In fact as its name indicates

A HOME COMPANION.
Besides the collection of the cream of the

news of the week, Political, Financial and
the Markets, it. will contain a large amount
of Literarf Matter, such as choico Tales,Sketches and Poetry. It will embrace
Eight Pagei,containing Forty.eight Columns
is printed in a form to bind, and thus so-
cures a faithful record and history of pass-ing events.

7,kRmS-IN AD VANCE.
11aily Paper, six months, $4.00
Tri-Weekly, .-2 50
Weekly, 1.f;0

JLAN A. SELBY. Proprietor,
sept 4 Columbia, S. C.

JOUST RECEfVED,
BARRELS of Extga Family BaltimorsJFour.

.DACOT, RINR8 & CO.,
july 17'66--tf Noi 2, Hotel Rtange.
BLEOHING ANIifDIN~.

MRS. IhENRY WILLIAMS respectf'ullIL announces to the citizens of the Dis
tri t, that she is prepared to Bleach antPr as Hats and Bonnets. Also to DycCloth, &e., wIth neatness and despatch,aug_80-tf _________

NEW FLOUR,
UlST RECEIVED.

DuBOSE EGLESTON & CO.,
alig 14-tf No. 8, Hotel Range.
Ai-nwTs WANT1W.IOIF

Thtti LtFR AND CIAMPiAIoNs 01
General (Stonewall) .Jacksois

By,. Pr'of. R. iL. Dabney, D. D., of Va.

THR Standard Blogratphy of the Im'mortaHiero. The onl.y edjtion autherlsed bj
bis widow, and published for her pbounIkrjhoneft. The gisthor a personal friend htunthief of Staff of thb' Christian Soldier. W4
warnt an agent in every eo'uney. Send fot
circulars and see our forms, and. what, the
Proe says of the werk. Addres
,o.tNAT'ONAPUBL8SING CO.,

ClaretWines.
FBRSALYDOTXO

JUST'RMUZ,av

TIHOMPSON, WITII no& .,
CALICOES,
BROWN DRILLS,
BROWN and
BLEACHED HOMESPUN,
HOOP SKIRTS,
SUSPyNDERS,
TOOTH BRUSIIE1,

LAIIES' ALSO
and
GENTLEMEN'S ITAT'S.

lo for cash. july 19-tf
JUST RECEIVED

BY

Ketchin, McMaster & Co.,
HOTEL AANGE.

BEST WHITE WIN1g VINEGAI,
T'nmeric,

Olive Oil,
White Ginger,Spice', &O.

Bath Brick,
l'amily Soap,

Extract Lemon,
Extrpt Vanilla,

Extract Pineapple,
Cox's Gelitine,
Corn Starch.

AI'O.
Night incoming Cereus, Swe'et Opopena-,
and other P'erfumtery.

ALSO,
Putty and Red Lead. aug 1-1-t

JUST RECEIVED
ANb

FOR S.ALE,
LOW FOR CASH.
PRIME BACON SIDS,

CHOICE STRIPS,
EXTRA, SUPERFINE

AND FAMILY FLOUR1
Also on haknd a general nssortment of

GROCEMIlES.
DuBOSE EULESTON & CO.,

aug 9-tf No. 8, Iotel lange.

JUST RECEIVED.
BARELS NEW BALTIMO11P FAMILY

FLOURt.
Boxes Adamantine Candles.

Superior.Parl Starch.
Sacks Liverpool Salt.

AV50;

A lot of ine Turpip Seed. Pcr salo low by
BACOT, IUVEItS & CO.,

aug 2d--tf No. 2, llotel Rtange.

Mc11EIGHT'S GIN SHOP,
ESTAtLISHED IN 1800.

(INS madb and repaired. Also, the fa-
Tmouis
leCREGIT REVERSE GRIST MlhiL

FISK'S METALLIC FUIIIAL CASES,
a now and neat pattern 'on hand.
aug 21-6no

FALL AND WINTER

IMPOZRT&TION
imano .

MYillIluery :aued Str'aw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & 0O.
lMP'ot.TERUs AND) DEALERS oP

Rihhonas,'
lionnet. Silks and Satine,

Velveth.
Ruel t:s,

Flowers,

Straw annet,.
Lad'e' inas,,

Trimmed andi Untrisomed,
Shaker Hoods.

No'M37 anad Lofts of' 230 Baltimoro St.,
Baltimnoro, Md.

Offer a Stock unsurpassed in the United
Staf'ei in variety and cheeagness. Orders
solicttec,d and pronmpt att.ation given.

Teribs--Cash. ,aug 28-2mao

G*en'1 Supt's Office, Charlotte
& South Carolina R. R.

COr.UMnIA, S. C., August 26, 1866.
0N and after Septembeir 1st., the 1Ioca

Frelght ancf Passengsr 'a Iffs ove( thh
Road will ble reduced as folloWs, viz

First Class Freight 70. pew -I0(
Becond Class Freight $00. per 10(
Third Clasa Freighst 40., per 10(
Pashsn~r 0thraugh.
Cori .s o fotere'.,4atd.sta:tie,iket soTd lPnloini

JUST RECEIVED,
AN assortment of PAINTS and OILS-

osisting in part of

White Lead,
Black Paint,
Red Lead,

Ejngli41 Venetian Red.

Dry Pru'ian Bllue,
Latmip Black, I

Chronic Green,
Tiurpentine,

Variiisli,
Linseed Oil.

For salo by LACOT. RIVERS CO,

aug 25-1 No. 2, Ilotel Range.

FAMILY FLOUR-JUST RE-
CEIVED.

1000 13S. COUNTRY FLOUR.
4000 lbs. Northern Flour. Part or it very
fine. KETClN, McMASTER & CO.
ang 21-tf

NEWBPRING GOODS
DRY GOODS

CHARLESTON IIOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
11A1MROV'TS OLD S'A N D,

287 Kin; St., : doors /? ,m) l vCntie;rh
!T hv tau>w 0 pteeid a .prlendid

Stock of Spriln" (Gowds, EInglishl,
French aid Americar , which are of lie
IIosIt dIesirlble syles I Ie rkllal.I. cn ae L .;rd

To pilntiers hiriiishing the Freedmeitdhr
filr clot hin,- or- For ha:kterk with fi IIIwm,tr
wo 11lesile rootlis oiler every in'tuceenit.
Ilaltatiion good< in every vaiiety.
This biving ia bitiy season with I It e planter

ntid lie lint able to visit Ile city, oriers I-

coipalied with city reltrence will meet
with prompt altenioniIl.

N. 11. S:iples, with price lists, vent to
any part o t ate. 4(on sthck vol,:sts

While OstIahurgls. Stripedl Osn1airg,
Ble lenimlls, Ilrowin Denlimlis, Ileavy v irow1
Shirtiigs, Fino Sea slai lrowin .hirting.-,
lIle.chtd Shirtiings, Bleached ianid 111own
ShIirlinlgs. 6 4, 9-4, 10--4, IL. I Plaid Isip
and14 striplld liluc ilmespins. Iielel

an im rown,ivi Drills, Uhtvk Friwnh Broad-
cloths. llwsivvy -.iil M ilves. Iri!II Lilmenby
the piv:,, Tonels, lowelii iltil Dan-

a Is ol tied .t t'aliceilts. .,t iliies,
Drels (ods, DoIlliSlit 6tuhlat,v;ne

stchl fi bIIIa S, :4p inig ilks :khd bMack
silk., Colored .i slis, nl k evi r v at y,

Fino fmuslins, i hit iitthck
God,Farmelrs' rnLIne mick. Fal-m1-

ers'i-iiown ien trill, Faneyb-i andthiit

n o r n ;iltheilwei r al

To olel C. I1 every vait tI. Ihal- i(iid

IL0,EIAI.-' AND IET \11,.

All Domestic Gomds ire old at a very
.911111dladvancve onl Aget.prCvs.

Wye wVOulI rspI(i ul call IIh( al tentionl
of, fihe 1'1an1ters, Merei;anls, and11 thie cili.

.enls t,emrally of Failhaid Distriet, al our
aldver-lisemlenit, aill solicit a Ca'l flun Imllem

Shoal Ohy vibit .te city.
STMLL,. W1,.1,11 &(1O-

No. 287 King SI., AM doorT0ow \\ielnwort)'
Charleton, S. C.
i. c. s ro, Charleston,

VIIAR1LES VA113 1.i
11. C. \\ A . I . E it.
jan r te

-Politics and News,-

MiWEEKLY

,ImI :CG /l lCD *L . 1

Pr"f Ager Facmily Jouerl floi

pINa 0u1 ) AMMtttOT SHEEt i, T,lliat

ofHiavigth dlae country ruainin the Satate

wGarseeatsRdra.inh

ftiFifteen-Gillarg.
80etternpages for tw.

Pro. EgerIack.4iis 'ao fomerly oflls;on-

dion, ronert Herbert, Mu. Dr., rmPi.kle!.
Oria,en Dr Envgent lVlpniiitt, $: t'eit o

ItIe LoScod Pa crti. Ventill Hospiils
GonfrsheI, 1yphor li, 2 t fr7.Serm totrrh<ti'
or elf-Abie, andof every pro.il rmi
of pivat. disease ofn everyci nameor. natur
whaesoevr. cku,eret&Co,r

plDpr. libert', Anrt nii-lhohi.lic pud
aNo 167aiycagred ftre. ineperanes ;it

Dnsr. Jackons Ft.tmaly onfthe Pioun;ry
pejox tafno $5,a a'1 ndefecwn

An Old Song, set to a New Tune

oD 1866. c
A1 It and Ro'Ches
Fre- their ho/ev come out
Andivi and Rttj,

1n .pit(' of cate,

"18 years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free froi Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tho Human Family.""Itats cone out of their holes to die."

"4CORter'"'' Rall, R9cacf-1, &. gter"s,
Is a paste .-used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,
lick and R< i A nis, &c., &c.,

"C4)1erW" 3edi1fig Extermiaa
tor.-

1- a liqulid or wash-lised to destroy,
also as a ipreventivo for Bed-itgs, &a.

"6!:tst:tr%"1 E.lbtrl PoW i or
1Ir-cle1#4

Ts for Mtffo. Moseuitnrs, FIras, Bed-Bugs,InIs on('laniz, Foll,8, 11nriln(1s, &o.
- r:w.m ! I ' of nil w,)rthless

L-," See that "CosTAn's" 1nm is on
each llwx. liottIe, andl Flask, before you buy.

r Address, HENRYR.COSTAR,*J84 tiroad way,N.Y
E'.'Sold

iti- BY
All Drugists and Retailers everywhere

Smith. Darnes, Ward & Co., New Orleans,
l.a.

1866.
INtIll.\Sr. OF RATS.-The Farmer's

G:e111t1 (Engisha) asstts and pr.ves by fig-
ures t hat orn- pair (X IATS viii have a pro.
gtny and deetiats no less than 651,050
in three years. Now, untless this iuitnense
fanily canl he kept down, th'y would eon-.
sltae more food than would sustain 65,000hunotint beitngi.

."e "CosTAn's" advert isement above.

1866.
PATS rersi's lTII)S.-Woever engagesin sloting siall birds is a cruel-inan ; who.

ever ni-s inl est ertnttig rat is a benefaq-
I1r. We shoild like somke one to give us
tho binieftit of Ivir v!'ecrienee in -drivili
mll 0thst peS et14Weiel something be-
sides dlogs, eats, antd tralps for this businers

VY:\.. 1ee "Cs '' advertisement above.

1866.
"COSTAR'S" IAT EXTEIllINATOL i

IZ.\TIt'tw liott nict-liltig we have ever ittendol-
(d. I\ry Ita tiat catn get it, proptrly
prepared,willvat it, alki every onet that
eat it will die. gqe1wnallV at somte place a!?
hAmit as psil roimi wzre it was taken.

/.L/.e s/"re. .1/,r/h , Mi/rror.
v- See (os rAr's" advertisenent above.

186(3.
tied bti so tno l'nger. it theiy use "Cos-rArt'
Extei,nitorIt. WehIav ensed it to our sat is.
taction: and if ai box cost $5, we would have
it. haveo tried liotiSn, bt they effected
notinig ;itt "'Costrit''" atile knocks the~

It i itn great denindtll ovetr the country.
--Men.hpa, Oio, (;.aiue.
Uk. See. 'CoJstran's" iadvertiementabove.

A V'oit'l: FItOM Ti1E FAR WEST.-
SpIeaintg tt' "Co.'r.::'s" Rat, Roach, Ant
Me., Extermtinao t r--'more grain0 and pro
visiont tire d est royedi anniuially in Giran
Ciou,nty by verttin, tan woutld pay for. tons
ot thIi s Iitt and ite et KiIIer...-Lancastfer,

U1$),, See "('tirTA's"aveisemnent abovo

1866.
FAlRMERIS A NI) HOUSEKEPl'RS-.

shiould recolleet hat hundreds of' dollars
wotrth, of Gira'n, P'rovisions, &c., are an-
nutally desitroyedl by Itaiti, M~ice, Antts, and
other insects and vermin-all of whIich enn-
be preventteil by a few dollars' worth of
'"Cos51 a '' 16at, loach, Ant, &c., Exter-
minator, hoitgtit atnd used freely.
EM. See "CosTAR's" advertIse nietnt abQoe
gin Sold
gle By-
Alt Druggists and Dealers everywhere

the Soul hi.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,

Wh,ole1ale Agets,
New' Orl Aang Id.

junne5'16.1


